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We reserve ourselves against any changes of activities, attractions
or opening hours that may have occurred since this publication was printed.
Great to see you here. The Karlstad region invite you to enjoy all the entertainment, events and magnificent nature our region has to offer. This brochure is filled with information about our most popular tourist destinations plus personal tips on exciting places and best kept secrets. We hope you will also discover plenty of interesting places for yourself and meet warm and friendly people here in our part of Värmland. See you soon.
Sandgrund Lars Lerin
Lars Lerin is one of Scandinavia’s most famous artists. The exhibition includes watercolours and oils, collages, graphic art and photographs. Guest exhibitors, café and shop.

Västra Torggatan 28, Karlstad
Tue–Sun 11–16
+46 (0)54 10 07 80
www.sandgrund.org

Sliperiet
A modern culture centre in a rural setting. Restaurant, café and shop.

Gamla Landsvägen 6, Borgvik
Open May–September
+46 (0)705 555 174
www.sliperietborgvik.se

Other galleries worth visiting

Galleri Bergman
Herrhagsgatan 48, Karlstad
+46 (0)70 629 01 31
www.galleribergmankarlstad.se

Galleri Konst i Karlstad
Kungsgatan 4, Karlstad
+46 (0)54 54 11 06
www.konstikarlstad.se

Konstfrämjandet Värmland
Åttkantslunden, Karlstad
+46 (0)54 15 93 93
www.varmland.konstframjandet.se

Thimar/Westling Galleri
Strandgatan 20, Karlstad
+46 (0)70 634 06 94
www.facebook.com/ThimarWestlingGalleri
sights

Alsters herrgård
Alsters herrgård is the countryside estate where Gustaf Fröding, one of Sweden’s most beloved poets, was born. Enjoy the beautiful estate garden and the café.

Alsters Herrgårdsväg 3, Karlstad
May–Aug every day, Sept weekends only
+46 (0)54 540 23 50, www.karlstad.se/alstersherrgard

Fryksta krukmakeri
Watch ceramic artists Lars och Lena Bodin at their potter’s wheel and take the opportunity to buy stoneware here afterwards.

Jonsbolsbacken 6, Kil
Open seven days a week all year round
Café Friday–Saturday during the summer
+46 (0)554 409 70, www.fryksta.se

Gamla Kraftstationen
A fascinating old industrial building that is now an arts, music and culture centre. Not to mention delicious home baked local produce in the café.

Gamla Kraftstationen, Deje
30 May–23 Aug: Thu–Sun 11–16
29 Aug–27 Sep: Sat–Sun 11–16
+46 (0)70 361 12 43, www.gamlakraftstationen.se

Naturum Värmland
You can learn more about the flora and fauna, geology and cultural history of our area here before you head out to discover the nature for yourself.

Treffenbergsvägen, Karlstad
Tue–Sun 11–17, every day in summer
+46 (0)54 540 27 60, www.mariebergsskogen.se

Konsthantverkarna i Karlstad
Shop with arts and crafts.

Södra Kyrkogatan 6, Karlstad
Mon–Fri 10–18, Sat 10–14
+46 (0)54 15 88 90, www.konsthantverkarnakarlstad.se

Händiga Händer
Crafts shop that sells local arts and crafts.

Storgatan 37–39, Kil
Mon–Fri 10–18, Sat 10–13
+46 (0)70 349 79 87
The southern tip of Hammarö is a genuine lakeside setting with fantastic views over the vast Lake Vänern. A place to swim or simply enjoy the great outdoors.
Värmlands Museum
Brigadmuseum
Explore Sweden in the shadow of the Cold War through the eyes of a young conscript. An opportunity to see what life was like in Sweden during this era.

Sandbäcksgatan 31, Karlstad  
Tue–Fri 10–16, Sat–Sun 11–16  
+46 (0)54 15 80 60, [www.brigadmuseum.se](http://www.brigadmuseum.se)

Dyvelstens Flottningsmuseum and Magasin 11
Learn about the history of log driving and the traditional Lusten boats. Magasin 11 is an experimental water-based workshop for children of all ages.

Flottarevägen 1, Forshaga  
15 June–30 Aug: daily 10–16 (closed Midsummer Eve)  
+46 (0)54 701 19 20, [www.varmlandsmuseum.se](http://www.varmlandsmuseum.se)

Värmlands Museum
Take a journey through the history of Värmland. The museum is home to experimental workshops and art exhibitions.

Sandgrundssudden, Karlstad  
Mon–Fri 10–18 except Wed 10–20, Sat–Sun 11–16  
+46 (0)54 701 19 00, [www.varmlandsmuseum.se](http://www.varmlandsmuseum.se)

Skärgårdsmuseet
Situated in the Cultural district round Hammarö Church. The museum reflects the life in the archipelago in the northern parts of Lake Vänern.

Sverres väg 15, Hammarö  
Apr and Oct: Tue–Thur 12–16  
May–Sept: Tue–Sun 12–16  
+46 (0)54 51 55 53, [www.hammaro.se](http://www.hammaro.se)

Svenska Migrationscentret
Emigrant research and genealogy centre.

Residenstorget 1, Karlstad  
Mon–Fri 10–17  
+46 (0)54 67 15 100, [www.migrationcenter.se](http://www.migrationcenter.se)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location/Details</th>
<th>Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Robert Wells</strong>, Karlstad CCC</td>
<td></td>
<td>2/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Chess in concert</strong>, Löfbergs Arena</td>
<td></td>
<td>11/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Turbonegro</strong>, Nöjesfabriken</td>
<td></td>
<td>16/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Love Antell</strong>, Nöjesfabriken</td>
<td></td>
<td>24/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Entombed AD</strong>, Nöjesfabriken</td>
<td></td>
<td>24/5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nordic Women’s Barbershop Championships</strong>, Karlstad CCC</td>
<td></td>
<td>15–17/5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Punkgalan KD with among others Boomtown Rats feat Bob Geldof</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>22/5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wermland Equestrian Games</strong>, Hammarö</td>
<td></td>
<td>27–31/5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Stefan Holm Games athletics in Kil</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>7/6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Midsummer</strong>, Mariebergsskogen</td>
<td></td>
<td>19/6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>L’Orfeo</strong>, Wermland Operas Stora scen</td>
<td></td>
<td>24/6–12/7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Putte i Parken</strong>, Mariebergsskogen</td>
<td></td>
<td>2–4/6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Motor Day in Borgvik</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>11/7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>The Swedish ship Götheborg in Karlstad</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>14–17/7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fryksta Water Festival</strong>, Kil</td>
<td></td>
<td>15–18/7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TV and computer games concert</strong>, Wermland Opera</td>
<td></td>
<td>17/7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wermland GP</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>22/7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Forshaga Chamber Music Festival</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>26–29/7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>European Championship Archery, Kil</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>3–7/8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ulf Lundell</strong>, Mariebergsskogen</td>
<td></td>
<td>7/8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bo Kaspers Orkester</strong>, Mariebergsskogen</td>
<td></td>
<td>8/8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Swedish Workhorse Championships, Kil</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>15–16/8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Carola</strong>, Mariebergsskogen</td>
<td></td>
<td>23/8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lustenrundan</strong>, Arts and Crafts, Forshaga</td>
<td></td>
<td>29–30/8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fishing Fair</strong>, Karlstad CCC</td>
<td></td>
<td>5–6/9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Autumn Market</strong>, Alsters herrgård</td>
<td></td>
<td>12–13/9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Unionstravet Trotting 2015</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>19/9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>A taste of Värmland – food fair</strong>, Mariebergsskogen</td>
<td></td>
<td>26–27/9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Be Bop a Luba - Back to the 50’s</strong>, Karlstad CCC</td>
<td></td>
<td>10/10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Light and Culture in Borgvik</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>23–25 &amp; 30–31/10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>A Gentlemens Guide to Love and Murder, Wermland Opera</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>5/11–31/12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Christmas Market</strong>, Alsters herrgård</td>
<td></td>
<td>28–29/11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Christmas Market</strong>, Mariebergsskogen</td>
<td></td>
<td>5–6/12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rally Sweden</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Feb 2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Vin &amp; Deli</strong>, food fair, Karlstad CCC</td>
<td></td>
<td>12–13/2 2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Die Tote Stadt</strong>, Wermland Opera</td>
<td></td>
<td>27/2 2016</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Midsummer is celebrated around the summer solstice in Sweden. Midsummer traditions include dancing round a Midsummer Pole, eating herring and new potatoes followed by fresh strawberries.

**Karlstad CCC**

Karlstad Congress Culture Center is one of the largest and most modern convention centres in the Nordic countries that can host all kinds of meetings and events. The largest conference hall seats up to 1,600 and has a large stage for concerts, exhibitions and conferences.

Tage Erlandergatan 8 A-F, Karlstad
+46 (0)54 22 21 00
www.karlstadccc.se
Mariebergsskogen – Naturum and Lillskogen
Spend a day in the park enjoying its various settings; ancient forest, glades, animals, old buildings, bathing spots, restaurants and Naturum Värmland – where you can learn more about the local nature.

Treffenbergsvägen, Karlstad
The park is open every day of the year
+46 (0)54 540 27 50
www.mariebergsskogen.se

Nöjesfabriken - Leklandet
If your kids love thrills, spills, jumping and climbing – and let’s face it, they all do – then this big Play land is the place to come.

Karlagatan 42, Karlstad
Wed–Fri 14–19, Sat–Sun 10–18
+46 (0)54 22 22 00
www.nojesfabriken.se/lekland

Sundstabadet
Kids love these waterslides, climbing walls, heated pools and their very own kid’s pool. Adventure pool, swimming pools, gym and spa.

Drottning Kristinas väg 3, Karlstad
+46 (0)54 540 24 60
www.sundstabadet.se

Värmlands Museum, Tekniken Lusten
Värmlands Museum has a children’s science centre where children of all ages can feed their curious minds by performing experiments, testing technology and solving maths puzzles. Closed during April.

Sandgrundssudden, Karlstad
Mon–Fri 10–18, except Wed 10–20, Sat–Sun 11–16
+46 (0)54 701 19 00
www.varmlandsmuseum.se

Worth knowing
If you haven’t brought a picnic or eaten first, there is a café and/or restaurant at all the attractions above.
Naturum, Mariebergsskogen

Sundstabadet
The Klarälven River & Lake Vänern
Klarälven is one of the longest rivers in northern Europe winding 460 km from Härjedalen and then through Norway to Värmland and Karlstad. Karlstad was founded on the Klarälven delta where it snakes into Lake Vänern – the largest lake in Sweden and third largest in Europe with 22,000 islands. Many of these are in the archipelago outside Karlstad, Hammarö and Grums.

Water bus
You can take a ‘båtbussen’ as the locals call them, or a water bus to international visitors, to go shopping, or sightseeing. You can also take a trip to one of the islands of the Lake Vänern archipelago. June–August.

Västra Torggatan 26, Karlstad
+46 (0)54 540 46 00
www.karlstadsbuss.se

Boat trips on Lake Vänern
Enjoy a pleasant cruise on Lake Vänern and view the archipelago in close up while dining on prawns.

Stella Polaris, Karlstad
+46 (0)707 13 16 52
www.stella-polaris.nu

M/S Storholmen, Karlstad
+46 (0)70 221 29 83
www.sjotrafik.com

Drinking water. Tap water is safe to drink everywhere in Sweden. It also tastes delicious. It is cold, pure and thirst quenching. The water is particularly good in Karlstad and the city water board has won awards for its water sourced from Lake Vänern. Try it yourself and see what you think.
The Pilgrim Tapestry
The Pilgrim Tapestry is a 40-metre wool on linen embroidered tapestry that depicts the Pilgrim’s Way from Hammarö in Sweden to Trondheim / Nidaros in Norway. The Pilgrim Tapestry was embroidered by a team of ten women over the course of two years.

Utmarksmuseet Ransby
Gammelvägen 44, Sysslebäck
+46 (0)564 431 05
www.utmark.se

Mårbacka
Selma Lagerlöf, awarded the Nobel Prize in Literature in 1909, was born and raised at Mårbacka. Today Mårbacka is a memorial estate open to the public. You can learn all about the first female Nobel Laureate and author of The Story of Gösta Berling and many other much loved books.

Mårbacka 42, Östra Ämtervik
+46 (0)565 310 27
www.marbacka.com

Kristinehamn Art Museum
This is a young museum of modern and contemporary art. The exhibitions present both traditional and more avant garde art.

Dr Erwalls väg 13C, Kristinehamn
+46 (0)550 882 00
www.kristinehamnskonstmuseum.com

Picasso sculpture
Don’t miss the monumental 15 metre high Picasso sculpture “Jacqueline” when you are in Kristinehamn. The sculpture was officially unveiled in June 1965 and now, 50 years later, Jacqueline still gazes towards the horizon over Lake Vänern.

Picassoudden
Vålösundsvägen 161, Kristinehamn

Klässbols Linneväveri
Experience linen weaving in close up at the Klässbol Linen Weaving Mill. Their products are famous all around the world. Here you can explore the factory on your own or take a guided tour (advance booking recommended).

Damastvägen 5, Klässbol
+46 (0)570 46 01 85
www.klassbols.se

Rackstad Museum
Rackstad was home to an art colony around the end of the 19th and early 20th century. Rackstad Museum tells the history of art and crafts in the area along with exhibits of more local, national and international contemporary art and crafts.

Kungsvägen 11, Arvika
+46 (0)570 80 990
www.rackstadmuseet.se

Nobel Museum
The Nobel Museum in Karlskoga is situated in a beautiful, cultural heritage setting. The museum has several permanent exhibitions that offer visitors a unique historical insight into the life and times of Alfred Nobel. For instance, visitors can explore a reconstruction of his laboratory.

Björkbornsvägen, Karlskoga
+46 (0)586 834 94
www.nobelmuseetikarlskoga.se

Rottneros Park
Rottneros Park is a unique sculpture park in Sunne with an exciting mix of formal park areas, natural parkland vistas and creative horticultural design. Visitors can wander round at their leisure with an audio guide. The guide explains all about the park and the various sights you encounter.

686 94 Rottneros
+46 (0)565 602 95
www.rottnerospark.se

When you visit the Karlstad region be sure to discover our nearby sights as well. Here are a few tips on what to explore around Värmland.
activities

**Forshagaforsens Sportfiskecenter**
Some of the best angling waters in the Nordic region where 120 cm pike have been landed. You can buy a fishing licence at the campsite that also offers guidance and advice on fly fishing.

Industrileden 2, Forshaga
+46 (0)54 87 68 30
www.forshagaforsen.com

**Hammarö Trolling**
Accompanied by an experienced fishing guide you can go fishing in the outback that Lake Vänern truly is. Salmon, salmon trout, zander and pike rise to the bait more often than not on these trips that depart from Lillängshamnen on Hammarö.

Hammarö
+46 (0)70 346 20 43
www.hammarotrolling.se

**Onwater**
Bomstadbaden camping is 8 km west of Karlstad and offers water sports activities such as swimming, windsurfing, kayaking, canoeing and pedalos.

Bomstavägen 640, Karlstad
+46 (0)54 85 05 60
www.onwater.se

**Skutberget**
Hire kayaks, play disc golf, BBQ, walk and much more. Perfect for those long summer days.

First Camp Karlstad, Karlstad
+46 (0)54 53 51 30

---

**Sweden's unique right to roam.** Everyone has the right to roam over private property in the countryside. You must, however, be respectful to the land owner, nature and wildlife. Leave everything as you find it.
Read more at: [www.swedishepa.se](http://www.swedishepa.se)
RENT A CANOE OR KAYAK

**Vänern kayak**
What better way of discovering Lake Vänern’s northern reaches than by kayak. Booking in advance.

Karlstad
+46 (0)76 765 33 77 | www.vanerkajak.se

**Canoe hire at Dömle herrgård**
Paddle along the small lakes close to the manor house. Please call and book in advance.

Dömle Herrgård
+46 (0)552 417 50 | www.domle.se

**Canoe hire at Kvarntorps herrgård**
Paddle along the Kvarntorpsån and Klarälven rivers. Please call and book in advance.

Kvarntorps herrgård, Forshaga
+46 (0)70 496 27 43 | www.kvarntorpsherrgard.se

**Kayak trips in Karlstad**
Explore the river Klarälven delta wetland area with unique nature and rich bird life. For groups of at least 4 adults, please book in advance.

+46 (0)560 140 40 | www.vildmark.se

**Friluftsfrämjandet in Kil**
Canoes for hire.
+46 (0)554 415 50, +46 (0)70 543 63 03
www.friluftsframjandet.se/kil/2

**Frykenbadens Camping**
Canoes, boats and bicycles for hire.
+46 (0)70 554 09 40 | www.frykenbaden.se

**Grums Fish n´ Camp – Sävsjön**
Canoes for hire.
+46 (0)555 22 100 | camp@savsjon.se

**Borgviks hamncafé**
Canoes for hire.
+46 (0)555 22 100 | borgviks@hamncafe.se

**Värmskogs café**
Canoes for hire.
+46 (0)570 46 12 74 | www.varmskogscafe.se
activities

Bergsgården Riding Centre
Horse treks in the local countryside. Please call and book in advance.

Bergsgårdsvägen 10, Forshaga
+46 (0)70 287 68 11, +46 (0)54 87 68 11
www.bergsgarden.net

Bryngfjorden Bike Park
The pistes are transformed into downhill mountain bike and freeride trails in the summer. Bicycles and equipment available to hire.

Bryngfjorden Bike Park, Karlstad
+46 (0)736 51 97 75
www.bikebryngfjorden.se

Klarälvsbanan, Karlstad
An outdoor experience that takes you through the landscapes of Värmland, from Karlstad in the south to Hagfors in the north. The 90 km long and 3-metre wide trail is asphalted the whole distance, perfect for cycling.

+46 (0)563 54 10 81
www.klaralvsbanan.se

Solacykeln
Want to see as much as you can in a hurry? If so, why not take advantage of the free bike scheme in the main square?

Stora torget, Karlstad
May–Sept
+46 (0)54 540 52 12
www.karlstad.se

Ride western style, Ulvsby Ranch
You can ride western style at Karlstad’s very own ranch. You can also rent a cabin and go on day outings in the countryside.

Ulvsbybacken 207, Ulvsby
+46 (0)706 76 60 35
www.ulvsbyranch.se
hiking

Walking is the best way to discover our beautiful nature and fascinating cultural landscape. A quality assured Värmlandsled (Värmland walking trail) has been checked and approved by the Association of Värmlandsleder. It satisfies all their quality criteria such as easy to follow trail markings. Bridges, footbridges and rest points are well-maintained. Signs are in Swedish, English and German.

Two of the quality assured trails are Kycklingleden, The Chicken Trail, that winds along Lake Vänern, through a rare hazel grove, up to the mountain, and down again through the unusual Chicken Dale. There is also Jäverön which is a large island in Lake Vänern. You can reach the island by ferry, water bus or by private boat. Jäverön offers numerous beautiful and varies nature experiences that are suitable for all ages.

www.varmlandsleder.se

golf

All the golf courses in the south of Värmland nestle in fantastic nature surroundings. There are seven courses within easy reach of Karlstad, none more than a 30-minute drive away. You can book a tee off by contacting the golf club directly or via the tourist office.

Billeruds Golfklubb
+46 (0)555 785 054
www.billerudsgk.se

Kils Golfklubb
+46 (0)554 407 05
www.kilsbgk.se

Bryngfjorden GK
+46 (0)54 21 70 36
www.bryngfjorden.com

Karlstad Golfklubb
+46 (0)54 86 64 05
www.karlstadgk.se

Forshaga Deje Golfklubb
+46 (0)552 414 40
www.forshagadejegk.se

Sommarro Golf
+46 (0)54 15 90 15
www.sommarrogolf.se

Hammarö Golfklubb
+46 (0)54 52 26 50
www.hammarogk.se
This handy list can help you find the accommodation that suits you and your wallet. It lists addresses, contact information and a brief description of all hotels, B&B, hostels and campsites in the area.

**Hotell Karlstad**

- **Apartment Hotel Berling**
  Drottninggatan 1
  +46 (0)54 17 57 80
  www.profilhotels.se
  Extended stay. Close to shopping and restaurants.

- **Best Western Gustaf Froding hotel**
  Höjdgatan 3
  +46 (0)54 67 00 00
  www.gustaffroding.se
  Heated out door pool during the summer.

- **Best Western Wåxnäs hotel**
  Ventilgatan 1
  +46 (0)54 56 00 80
  www.waxnashotel.se
  Close to the centre of the city, pets allowed.

- **CarlstadCity Hostel**
  Järnvägsgatan 8
  +46 (0)54 21 65 60
  www.carlstadcity.se
  Hostel in the centre of Karlstad with hotel and hostel accommodation.

- **Clarion Collection Hotel Bilan**
  Karlebergs gatan 3
  +46 (0)54 10 03 00
  www.choice.se
  A former prison built in 1847 is now a hotel serving a free buffet every evening.

- **Clarion Collection Hotel Drott**
  Järnvägsgatan 1
  +46 (0)54 10 10 10
  www.drottshotel.se
  Pleasant central hotel with free buffet every evening.

- **Clarion Hotel Plaza**
  Västra Torggatan 2
  +46 (0)54 10 02 00
  www.clarionplaza.se
  Business and events hotel with spa complex and excellent meeting facilities.

- **Clarion Hotel Klarälven**
  Sandbäcksgatan 6
  +46 (0)54 776 45 00
  www.scandichotels.se
  Close to the River Klarälven with indoor pool, walking distance from Karlstad city centre.

- **Clarion Collection Hotel Viken**
  Karlbergsgatan 3
  +46 (0)54 10 03 00
  www.choice.se
  Business hotel by the River Klarälven. Close to Karlstad CCC and Karlstad city centre.

- **First Hotel River C**
  Tage Erlandergatan 10
  +46 (0)54 22 22 20
  www.riverc.se
  Hostel in the centre of Karlstad with hotel and hostel accommodation.

- **Solsta Hotell**
  Drottninggatan 13
  +46 (0)54 15 68 45
  www.solstahotel.se
  Family hotel in the middle of the main shopping street.

- **Sweden Hotels Savoy Hotel**
  Västra Torggatan 1A
  +46 (0)54 15 66 40
  www.savoy-karlstad.se
  Central and value for money family hotel with good parking facilities.

- **Clarin Collection Hotel Drott**
  Järnvägsgatan 1
  +46 (0)54 10 10 10
  www.drottshotel.se
  Pleasant central hotel with free buffet every evening.

- **Scandic Hotel Klarälven**
  Sandbäcksgatan 6
  +46 (0)54 776 45 00
  www.scandichotel.se
  Close to the River Klarälven with indoor pool, walking distance from Karlstad city centre.

- **Scandic Hotel Klarälven**
  Sandbäcksgatan 6
  +46 (0)54 776 45 00
  www.scandichotel.se
  Close to the River Klarälven with indoor pool, walking distance from Karlstad city centre.

- **Rasta Grums**
  Nyangen
  +46 (0)555 130 60
  www.rasta.se
  Fully licensed hotel and restaurant.

- **Kvarntrups Herrgården**
  +46 (0)704 96 27 43
  www.kvarntorpsherrgard.se
  The manor house is a beautiful historic setting with numerous different activities available.

- **Kvarntrups Herrgården**
  +46 (0)704 96 27 43
  www.kvarntorpsherrgard.se
  The manor house is a beautiful historic setting with numerous different activities available.

- **Hotell Grums**
  Kungsvarv i Borgvik
  +46 (0)73 501 46 66
  www.kungsvarv.se
  Fully licensed hotel and restaurant.

- **Hotell Kil**
  Apertin Herrgård Hotell
  +46 (0)554 108 60
  www.apertin.com
  Stay in a manor house setting where every bedroom has its own personal stamp.

- **Kils Hotel och Restaurang**
  Storgatan 16
  +46 (0)554 405 30
  www.kilshotell.com
  Personal and cozy in the centre of Kil.

- **Bed & Breakfast/Hostels Karlstad**
  Alstrums Rum och Frukost
  Alster
  +46 (0)54 86 60 01
  www.alstrum.com
  Rural accommodation in the heart of beautiful Värmland.

- **Anettes Bed & Breakfast Furustigen 5**
  +46 (0)72 336 93 05
  anettesbedandbreakfast.blogspot.com
  Yard house in a quiet and cozy environment close to marina.

- **Birgittas Bed & Breakfast 2:a Villagatan 5**
  +46 (0)54 18 23 90
  www.birgittasbnb.se
  Charming turn of the century house close to the city centre. Sauna and garden open to guests.

- **Bryngfjorden vandrarhem**
  Bryngfjorden 401
  +46 (0)54 21 70 36
  www.rasta.se
  Fully licensed hotel and restaurant.

---

We reserve ourselves against any changes of activities or opening hours that may have occurred since this publication was printed.
Kroppkärrs rum & frukost
Kroppkärrsvägen 95
+46 (0)54 83 51 50
www.mansion.kastel.org
Private house 4 km from the centre of Karlstad close to water.

Prämkanalens Pensionat
Västra Kanalgatan
www.pramkanalenspensionat.karlstad.se
Guest house situated beside Prämkanalen.

Solakoop Bed and Breakfast
Sandbacksgatan 33
+46 (0)54 15 81 05
www.solakoop.se
Ten-minute walk from the city centre and close to café and beach.

STF Karlstad Vandrarhem
Kasernhöjden 19
+46 (0)54 56 68 40
www.svenskaturistforeningen.se
A short walk to Karlstad city centre and close to woodland exercise trails.

Tavlå Bed & Breakfast
Långövägen 9
+46 (0)54 19 07 08
www.tavlån-bnb-karlstad.se
Lake views, walking distance to rail and bus station and close to woods.

Villa Gräsdalen rum och konferens
Grugängen 54
+46 (0)54 51 87 29
www.villagrasdalen.se
Beautiful house 3 km from the centre of Karlstad.

Älvnära Bed & Breakfast
Fågelsångsvägen 20
+46 (0)70 230 26 05
www.angsbacka.se
Basic but charming accommodation in the beautiful Värmland countryside.

Angsbacka Kursgård
Nyedsbacka 511, Molkom
+46 (0)55 100 35
www.angsbacka.se
Basic but charming accommodation in the beautiful Värmland countryside.

Bed & Breakfast/Hostels Forshaga

Antika Rum, Bed & Breakfast
Dyvelstensvägen 27
+46 (0)54 87 28 80
+46 (0)768 04 71 20
www.antikarum.se
Close to the banks of the River Klarälven with rooms furnished in yesteryear style.

Forsnäs Gård Bed & Breakfast
Forsnäs Gård
+46 (0)54 87 00 30
+46 (0)705 51 11 73
Choice of loft or cabin accommodation. Boat, canoe and cycle hire.

Bed & Breakfast in Hällekil
Hällekil 14
+46 (0)706 57 47 96
Charming accommodation on an old fashioned farm

Bergsgårdens Youth Hostel
Bergsgården
+46 (0)702 87 68 11
+46 (0)54 87 68 11
www.bergsgarden.net
Close to Klarälvsbanan and salmon fishing in Forshaga. Cycle hire.

Deje Youth Hostel
Ålvdalsvägen 34B
+46 (0)705 30 48 18
Cosy accommodation.

Klarälvsbanans Bed & Breakfast
Smedserud
+46 (0)709 79 64 36
+46 (0)702 77 94 73
19th Century farm by Klarälvsbanan.
Youth Hostel Grums
Church cottages in Värmskö
+46 (0)725 42 07 95
Close to nature
accommodation on small
log cabins.

Klaraborg
+46 (0)533 330 24
+46 (0)70 372 03 07
www.klaraborg.info
Rooms and apartments in
beautiful Borgvik.

Bed & Breakfast/Hostels
Hammarö
Sätterstrands vandrarhem
Youth Hostel
Aspågen 113
+46 (0)54 777 11 11
www.satterstrandsvandrar-
hem.se

Bed & Breakfast
Hostels
Kil
Bed & Breakfast
Gamla Skolan
Säldebräten Gamla Skolan
+46 (0)554 104 42
www.gamlaskolan.net
Old school in rural setting.

Stay at Fryksta Youth Hostel
Fryksta
+46 (0)554 194 20
www.projektilen.com/
vandrarhem
Beautiful lakeside setting
on the shores of Lake
Fryken. 4 km north of Kil.

Sköna Rum B&B
Sjöleden 9, Fryksta
+46 (0)706 42 14 13
www.skonarum-fryksta.se
Stay in Sweden’s very first
railway station, very beautiful
exterior.

Villa Apertin B&B
Villa Apertin
+46 (0)554 406 06
www.jonssonmail.se/apertin/
Accommodation in beautiful
nature environment. Self-ca-
tering also available.

Camping and cabins
Karlstad
First Camp Karlstad
Skutberget
+46 (0)54 53 51 20
www.firstcamp.se
4-star camping at Lake
Vänern with a wide range
of outdoor activities.

Karlstad SweCamp
Bomstadbäden
Bomstadbäden 640
+46 (0)54 53 50 68
www.bomstadbaden.se
4-star family camping with
a shallow water beach by
Lake Vänern.

Mangenbadens Camping
Molkom
+46 (0)553 203 40
www.varmlandsriviera.se
The camp site is beautifully
situated close ot hiking trails
and bathing spots.

Torsvikens camping
Segerstad Välgården
+46 (0)54 54 30 43
Cosy and compact camp site
on the Segerstad peninsula
by Lake Vänern.
Ulvsby Ranch
Ulvsbybacken 207
+46 (0)706 76 60 35
www.ulvsbyranch.se
Newly built cabins within walking distance from the bathing point at Lake Alstern.

Camping and cabins Forshaga
Forshagaforsens camping
Industrileden 2
+46 (0)727 32 81 94
www.camping.se/s64
Choice of cabin or caravan accommodation by Klarälven River.

Camping and cabins Kil
Frykenbadens camping
Stubberud
+46 (0)554 409 40
www.frykenbaden.se
Beautifully situated on the eastern shore of Lake Fryken. There are plenty of excellent walking areas for gentle strolls and more vigorous exercise.

Camping Grums
Billeruds Golfklubb
+46 (0)555 913 13
www.billerudsgk.se
Golf course with accommodation by Lake Ekholm.

Grums Fish n’ Camp
+46 (0)555 221 00
www.fishncamp.se
The camp site is close to beautiful Lake Sävsjön in south Värmland.

Borgviks hamncafé & camping
+46 (0)555 22 100
borgviks@hamncafe.se
There is a camp site at Lake Borgvikssjön with WCs, showers and kitchen.

Camping Hammarö
Mörudden Camping and Cabin Village
Möruddsvägen 700
+46 (0)54 51 77 11
morudden.nordiccamping.se
People tend to eat at regular times in Sweden. Lunch is usually taken between 12 and 1. Most people eat dinner at around 19.00 in restaurants. So if you want to avoid eating on your own, these are the times to choose when you want to sample Värmland delicacies.

Restaurants Karlstad

**Almars Krog**
Almars Gård 443  
+46 (0)54 53 47 32
www.almarskrog.se
Beautifully situated restaurant with recognition in White Guide.

**Ankdammen Inre Hamn**
+46 (0)54 18 11 10
www.ankdammen.nu
Summer restaurant with a large al fresco dining area beautifully situated by the city centre harbour.

**Barbro’s Brygga Inre Hamn**
+46 (0)54 15 93 50
www.barbrosbrygga.se
Beautifully situated next to Inre Hamn.

**Barón**
Järnvägsstorgatan 1  
+46 (0)54 21 25 15
Tapas bar.

**Bistro Borgmästarholmen**
Sandbäcksgatan 6  
+46 (0)54 776 45 00
www.sandichotel.se
The Scandic Hotel Klarälven restaurant with views over the River Klarälven.

**BiZtro Drottninggatan 7**
+46 (0)54 18 00 05
www.biztrokd.se
Italian, French, Spanish, American and Swedish kitchen. Sunday buffets.

**Blå Restaurang och Bar**
Kungsgatan 14  
+46 (0)54 10 18 15
www.bla.nu
À la carte restaurant.

**Brasserie Drottninggatan 21**
+46 (0)54 15 64 54
www.osloselectrica.se
Bistro and brasserie with a nostalgic theme.

**Café August**
Kaninënholmen  
+46 (0)54 10 11 63
www.cafeaugust.se
Café and restaurant in beautiful surroundings with views over Lake Vänern and a guest jetty.

**Cava 42**
Karlagatan 42  
+46 (0)54 22 22 10
www.nojesfabriken.se
Spanish tapas bar.

**Cazanova Lounge & Bar**
Kungsgatan 16  
+46 (0)54 10 09 50
www.cazanova.se
Italian restaurant with genuine Italian food.

**Ditt Matsälle**
Lagmansgatan 10  
+46 (0)54 18 50 30
www.dittmatsalle.se
Delicious home made food and salad buffet every weekday.

**Drott Bar**
Järnvägsstorgatan 1  
+46 (0)54 10 10 10
www.drotthotel.se
Hotel Drott Restaurant and Bar in the centre of Karlstad.

**Fontana Di Trevi**
Järnvägsstorgatan 8  
+46 (0)54 21 05 00
www.ditrevi.se
Italian restaurant with à la carte and pizza.

**Frost Östra Torggatan 6**
+46 (0)54 18 06 40
www.grappakarlstad.se
À la carte and lunch.

**Grappa**
Östra Torggatan 8  
+46 (0)54 18 01 80
www.grappakarlstad.se
Mediterranean food.

**Happy Kitchen**
Östra Kanalgatan 2  
+46 (0)54 15 84 80
www.happykitchen.eu
Mainly sushi but also fish and shellfish.

**Harrys**
Kungsgatan 16  
+46 (0)54 10 20 20
www.harrys.se
Restaurant, pub menu and à la carte.

**Kebab House**
Västra Torggatan 7  
+46 (0)54 15 08 15
www.kebabhousekarlstad.se
Pizza, kebab, nachos, pasta.

We reserve ourselves against any changes of activities or opening hours that may have occurred since this publication was printed.
Miró
Järnvägsgatan 14
+46 (0)54 17 04 40
www.konsumvarmland.se
Serves traditional Swedish food, coffee and pastries.

Mongolian Steakhouse
Nygatan 14
+46 (0)54 15 15 80
mongoliansteakhouse.se
Mongolian buffet and à la carte menu.

My Thai
Drottninggatan 22
+46 (0)54 15 16 30
Thai cuisine in the central part of Karlstad.

Nya Peking
Drottninggatan 1
+46 (0)54 15 64 06
Specialises in Chinese and Taiwanese dishes.

Nya Via Appia
Järnvägsgatan 14
+46 (0)54 24 06 00
www.nyaviaappia.se
Restaurant on three floors serving mainly Mediterranean cuisine.

Oliven
Köpmannagatan 2
+46 (0)54 21 20 00
www.olivenkarlstad.se
Lunch restaurant with pasta, chicken and vegetarian.

Pasha
Östanvindsgatan 14
+46 (0)54 85 01 60
www.pasha.se
Libanese lunch buffet and catering.

Pizza Hut
Östra infarten 1
+46 (0)771 74 99 24
www.pizzahut.se
Pizza buffet.

Poco Loco
Tingvallagatan 9
+46 (0)54 18 18 18
Taco bar and café with Mexican food and salads.

Restaurang Chaplin
Karlsgatan 22
+46 (0)54 10 10 03
Restaurant and Pub in the Herrhagen quarter.

Restaurang Emilia
Höjdgatan 3,
+46 (0)54 67 00 00
www.gustaffroding.se
À la carte restaurant in the Gustaf Fröding Hotel.

Restaurang Freden
Tingvallagatan 15
+46 (0)54 21 17 92
www.freden.nu
Swedish staples and à la carte.

Restaurang Pizzeria Napoli
Nygatan 2
+46 (0)54 15 51 31
www.restaurationnapoli.se
Pizza and à la carte.

Restaurang Sayang Malaysia
Rudsvägen 24
+46 (0)54 18 29 30
Serves Asian cuisine, to eat in or take away.

Restaurang Skutbergsgården
Skuterget
+46 (0)54 202 19 25
Lunch buffet weekdays, mini à la carte on weekends.

Restaurang Slussen
Kungsgatan 6
+46 (0)54 21 39 51
Lunch restaurant offering a wide range of vegetarian dishes.

Restaurangen Nöjesfabriken
Karlagatan 42
+46 (0)54 22 22 00
www.nojesfabriken.se
Bar & restaurant in a lively entertainment centre.

Ristorante Alfie
Västra Torggatan 19
+46 (0)54 21 62 62
www.alfie.se
Italian restaurant with à la carte and pizza.

Roffes i City
Östra Torggatan
+46 (0)733 50 79 45
Swedish home food.

Roffes Viken
Vikengatan 16
+46 (0)54 21 39 24
Swedish home food.

Royal Bleu
Växnäsgatan 3
+46 (0)54 18 27 77
www.royalbleu.se
Restaurant, pizza parlour and pub in the Klara quarter close to the city centre.

Sandys
Tingvallagatan 7
+46 (0)54 15 11 00
www.sandys.se
High quality fast food, baguettes, salads, hot pasta.

Savoy Bistro
Västra Torggatan 1
+46 (0)54 15 66 40
www.savoy-karlstad.se
Serves cooked meals, tapas and afternoon tea.

Scandic Karlstad City
Drottninggatan 4
+46 (0)54 770 55 00
www.scandichotels.se
Dinner and cocktails in the Scandic Karlstad City Hotel restaurant.

Scandic Winn
Norra Strandgatan 9–11
+46 (0)54 776 47 07
www.scandichotels.se
Serves classical Swedish dishes and international favourites.

Spicy Hot
Kungsgatan 12
+46 (0)54 15 99 66
www.spicyhot.se
Asian style fast food.

Sushi Koya
Låglandsgatan 1A
+46 (0)54 56 68 68
www.sushikoya.se
Sushi bar just outside the centre of Karlstad.

Sushi Yama
Järnvägsgatan 14
+46 (0)54 21 25 00
www.sushiyama.se
Sushi restaurant in the Mitt i City shopping mall.

Söta grodan
Drottninggatan 27
+46 (0)54 18 58 40
www.sotagrodan.se
Cafeteria with simple food and café in Åhléns department store.

Tain Loon
Östra Kanalgatan 8
+46 (0)54 21 40 61
www.tainloon.se
Chinese restaurant in the Haga quarter next to the Barge Canal.

Tandoori House
Vikengatan 8
+46 (0)54 15 11 12
www.tandoorihouse.se
Indian food, both lunch and take away.

Tempel
Kungsgatan 18
+46 (0)54 21 95 95
www.tempelkarlstad.se
Restaurant, bar and nightclub.

Texas Longhorn
Karlbergs gatan 4
+46 (0)54 15 33 20
www.texassmokehouse.se
BBQ grilled Texas style food.

Thai Aroy
Jäkthorns gatan 100
+46 (0)54 83 14 91
www.thaihower.se
Thai restaurant in the Kronoparken area.

The Rock Bar Karlstad
Järnvägsgatan 6
+46 (0)54 15 19 10
www.facebook.com/therockbarkarlstad
À la carte restaurant.

Tiffany’s
Västra Torggatan 19
+46 (0)54 87 45 25
www.tiffany’s.se
Gourmet restaurant inspired by French cuisine.

Travrestaurangen
Färjestad Travbana
+46 (0)54 29 20 25
www.färjestadstravet.se
À la carte menu and cafeteria.

Vero
Järnvägsgatan 9
+46 (0)54 18 75 80
www.vero.nu
Cosy basement with al fresco courtyard restaurant.

Vilmas Östra Torggatan 1
+46 (0)54 15 30 70
www.vilmas.nu
Salads, soup, main dishes and French toast.

Wok Kitchen
Järnvägsgatan 14
+46 (0)54 19 01 19
www.wokkitchen.se
Stir-fried dishes with flavours from the Far East.

Zest
Norra Strandgatan 17
+46 (0)54 18 23 10
Organic food & raw food.

Restaurants Deje
Tandoori Hur restaurang
Åldalsvägen 37, Deje
+46 (0)552 78 48 94
utbhatty@gmail.com
Afghan, Indian and Pakistani cuisine. Also vegetarian food.

Restaurants Forshaga
Domie Hergård
+46 (0)552 41 750
www.domile.se
The head chef composes varied and exciting nouvelle cuisine menus based on classic styles.

Restaurants Grums
Ankans golfkrog
+46 (0)555 913 44
Golf bar at Billerud Golf Club serves lovely food and home baked pastries every day, non members welcome.

Billeruds Golfklubb
Barrstigen 103
+46 (0)70 376 76 56
www.billerudsgk.se
Lunch buffet, a la carte as well as a café.

Kils Hotell och Restaurang
Storgatan 16
+46 (0)554 405 30
Self-service restaurant on Storgatan in the centre of Kil.

Kils Golfrestaurang
Storgatan 16
+46 (0)554 405 30
Self-service restaurant on Storgatan in the centre of Kil.

Restaurang Lilla Asien
Storgatan 57
+46 (0)554 138 88
Asian food, to eat in or take away.

Restaurants Hammarö
GLG Kök & Catering
Bruks gatan 44
+46 (0)104 65 45 83
www.glg.se
Lunch restaurant with different menu every day.

Kils Golfrestaurang
Kungsbacka Krutgatan 39
+46 (0)554 138 88
www.kungsbackakrutgatan.se
Swedish home food, lunch restaurant Mon-Fri and catering/party services.

Restaurants Hammarö
GLG Kök & Catering
Bruks gatan 44
+46 (0)104 65 45 83
www.glg.se
Lunch restaurant with different menu every day.

Moruddens Brygga
Moruddsvägen 700
+46 (0)54 51 90 72
www.moruddensbrygga.se
The restaurant is beautifully situated on Lake Vänern.

Restaurang Nitton
Hammarö Golfklubb
Barrstigen 103
+46 (0)70 376 76 56
www.restaurantnitton.se
Lunch buffet, a la carte as well as a café.

Skoghalls Folkets Hus
Skogsvägen 3
+46 (0)54 51 55 02
www.folketshusskoghall.com/restaurant
Swedish lunch restaurant Mon-Fri with a varied menu.

Bar & Pub Karlstad
Bishops Arms
Kungsgatan 22
+46 (0)54 29 30 20
www.bishopsarms.com
Pub on the Klarälven River serving pub food and a wide range of beers.

Jaguar
Kungsgatan 14
+46 (0)54 18 00 72
www.jaguarinnattyklubb.se
Pub menu Mon-Sat. Night club at weekends.
O’Learys
Drottninggatan 14
+46 (0)54 21 85 00
www.olearys.se
Sports bar with grilled food on the menu.

Pitcher’s Kungs gatan 12
+46 (0)54 18 03 00
www.pitchers.se
British style pub with pub food, wide range of draught beers and malt whiskies.

Tables Västra Torggatan 15
+46 (0)54 10 11 25
www.tables.se
Pool café with pub menu on Stora torget.

The Leprechaun Östra Torggatan 4
+46 (0)54 18 25 50
www.theleprechaun.se
Irish restaurant and pub with a la carte.

Fast food Karlstad
Henrys gatukök
Ullebergsleden 10
+46 (0)54 56 58 49
Burger and hot-dog take away.

Klaraviksgrillen Växnäsgatan 21
+46 (0)54 10 07 77
Kebab and pizza in the Romstad quarter.

Sibylla Hämträtter Östra Torggatan 7
+46 (0)54 21 02 25
Burger and hot-dog take away in the centre of Karlstad.

Subway Drottninggatan 27
+46 (0)54 21 24 20
www.subway.se/sv/restauranger/karlstad
Hot or cold subs with accessories.

Tam Hrap Thai Vikengatan 19
+46 (0)54 15 43 22
www.tamhrapthai.se
Thai stand in the Viken quarter.
Pizzeria Ramo
Storgatan 2, Forshaga
+46 (0)54 87 13 00

Värmlandspizza
Bruksgatan 22, Forshaga
+46 (0)54 87 48 74

**Pizza Deje**
Deje Neighbourhood Bar & Pizza House
Älvdalsvägen 23, Deje
+46 (0)552 109 97

**Pizza Grums**
Grums Pizzeria
Hammarstensallén 2
+46 (0)555 121 45

**Pizza Kil**
Kils Grillhus
Storgatan 18
+46 (0)554 130 30

Kils Pizzan
Östra Torggatan 3 A
+46 (0)554 135 01

**Pizza Hammarö**
Hammarö Pizzeria
Järnvägsstrasse 30
+46 (0)54 52 12 48

Pizzeria Capri/Wood Hole Inn
Hovlandavägen 38
+46 (0)54 51 84 40

Pizzeria Ceylan
Björkhagsgatan 2
+46 (0)54 51 70 78

Pizzeria City
Clevevägen 4
+46 (0)54 51 80 95

Pizzeria La Aldea
Lillängsvägen 1
+46 (0)54 51 79 00

Pizzeria Lövnäs
Torsviksvägen 19
+46 (0)54 83 03 09

**Cafés Karlstad**
Artisan Bread
Kasernhöjden 4
+46 (0)54 15 32 00
www.artisansonbread.se
Modern bakery with café.

Bibliotekskaféet
Västra Torggatan 26
+46 (0)54 54 69 03
Serves sandwiches, pastries and lunch a stone’s throw from the centre of the city.

Café Forsta Station
Centralstation, Hamngatan
+46 (0)54 14 33 67
Salads, sandwiches, coffee-drinks, buns and cakes.

Café Klara’s
Växjösgatan 3
+46 (0)54 18 44 40
www.cafeclaras.com
Serves various kinds of ciabatta, fresh salads and pastries.

Café Louise
Drottninggatan 15
+46 (0)54 44 04 11
The mall 15-Huset café with coffee and pastries.

Café Rätorp
Rätorpsvägen 22
+46 (0)54 57 19 00
www.caferatorp.se
Local bakery and café with private jetty.

Café Slussvakten
Västra Kanalgatan 2
+46 (0)54 18 70 50
Café in the former Lock-keeper’s Cottage by the Barge Canal.

Carli Choklad
Järnvägsstrasse 3
+46 (0)54 15 02 40
www.carliciklad.se
Handmade chocolate pralines and Italian ice cream.

CGC serveringen
Drottninggatan 17
+46 (0)54 21 59 60
Café in the CGC department store next to Stoltorget.

Espresso House
Drottninggatan 22
+46 (0)10 510 11 97
www.espressohouse.com
Coffee shop with pastries from own bakery.

House of Melker
Järnvägsstrasse 2
+46 (0)54 15 19 20
Café in the centre of Karlstad specialising in coffee.

Kafeet i Naturum Värmland
Mariebergsskogen
+46 (0)54 54 27 60
www.mariebergsskogen.se
Café, exhibitions and shop in the City Park.

King Creole shop & café
Nygatan 8
+46 (0)706 82 14 91
www.elvisklubb.se
Café with Elvis memorabilia.

Mollys café
Järnvägsstrasse 11
+46 (0)54 21 15 95
www.suziepicant.se
French cafe with petite pastries, macaroons and French organic chocolates.

Mor Emills kök
Alsters Herrgård
+46 (0)54 15 18 82
www.suziepicant.se
French cafe with petite pastries, macaroons and French organic chocolates.

Nyeds Hembygdsgård
Hembygdsgården 2, Molkom
+46 (0)730 77 87 37
www.nyedsnyed.se
Summer café.

Rosteriet
Inre Hamn
+46 (0)54 14 01 60
www.rosterietkarlstad.se
The coomemaker Lofberg’s own café and shop.

**Summer cafe**
Segerstadbyn, Välberg
+46 (0)54 54 10 55
Cosy café in the countryside.

Swenstromskas
Stenugnsbageri
Östra Torggatan 16
+46 (0)54 18 44 53
www.swenstromskas.se
Serves bread and pastries from own bakery.

Terrasses Glasserien
Mariebergsskogen
+46 (0)54 21 08 40
www.kjellobolas.se
Unique ice cream creations. Opened during summer.

Väffelkaféet Spikgården
Mariebergsskogen
+46 (0)54 54 27 50
www.mariebergsskogen.se
Serves waffles, hot dogs etc. Opened during summer.

Värmlands Museum
Sandgrundsudden
+46 (0)54 701 19 04
www.varmlandsmuseum.se
Café with home made pastries and dishes.

Wayne’s Coffee
Tingvallagatan 8
+46 (0)54 15 29 29
www.suziepicant.se
French cafe with petite pastries, macaroons and French organic chocolates.

Mor Emills kök
Alsters Herrgård
+46 (0)54 15 18 82
www.suziepicant.se
French cafe with petite pastries, macaroons and French organic chocolates.

Nyeds Hembygdsgård
Hembygdsgården 2, Molkom
+46 (0)730 77 87 37
www.nyedsnyed.se
Summer café.

Rosteriet
Inre Hamn
+46 (0)54 14 01 60
www.rosterietkarlstad.se
The coomemaker Lofberg’s own café and shop.

**Summer cafe**
Segerstadbyn, Välberg
+46 (0)54 54 10 55
Cosy café in the countryside.

Swenstromskas
Stenugnsbageri
Östra Torggatan 16
+46 (0)54 18 44 53
www.swenstromskas.se
Serves bread and pastries from own bakery.

Terrasses Glasserien
Mariebergsskogen
+46 (0)54 21 08 40
www.kjellobolas.se
Unique ice cream creations. Opened during summer.

Väffelkaféet Spikgården
Mariebergsskogen
+46 (0)54 54 27 50
www.mariebergsskogen.se
Serves waffles, hot dogs etc. Opened during summer.

Värmlands Museum
Sandgrundsudden
+46 (0)54 701 19 04
www.varmlandsmuseum.se
Café with home made pastries and dishes.

Wayne’s Coffee
Tingvallagatan 8
+46 (0)54 15 29 29
www.suziepicant.se
French cafe with petite pastries, macaroons and French organic chocolates.

Mor Emills kök
Alsters Herrgård
+46 (0)54 15 18 82
www.suziepicant.se
French cafe with petite pastries, macaroons and French organic chocolates.

Nyeds Hembygdsgård
Hembygdsgården 2, Molkom
+46 (0)730 77 87 37
www.nyedsnyed.se
Summer café.
**Cafés Forshaga**

Bergsgårdens gårdscafé & ridanläggning  
+46 (0)702 87 68 11  
www.bergsgarden.net  
Delicious waffles and coffee in farm setting surrounded by horses and ducks.

**Café Schackrutan**  
Storgatan 16  
+46 (0)765 55 66 53  
Charming café with home baked produce and light lunches.

**Cåpa Spel & Café**  
Järnvägsgatan 32B  
+46 (0)54 87 22 05  
Pastries, baguettes, sandwiches, salads and ice cream bar.

**Dyveistens**  
Flottningsmuseum & Café  
Flottarevägen  
+46 (0)54 701 19 20  
Outdoor café by the Klarälven River that serves coffee, drinks, sandwiches and ice cream. Open June–August.

**Cafés Grums**

Borgviks hamncafé  
Gamla Landsvägen 1  
+46 (0)555 22 100  
www.hamncafe.se  
Café Bryggestugan  
Grums Tourist Office  
+46 (0)555 420 67  
www.grums.se  
Café in Liljedals hembygdsgård  
Liljedals hembygdsgård  
+46 (0)555 915 40  
Värmskogs café  
Broviksvägen 3  
+46 (0)570 46 12 74  
www.varmskogscafe.se  
Cosy café by the shore of Lake Värmeln, famous for its prawn sandwiches.

**Cafés Kil**

Café Freja  
Fryksta station  
+46 (0)703 90 82 54  
Home baked produce and sandwiches.  
www.projektilen.se  
Järnvägscaféet Stationsplan  
Magasinsgatan 2  
+46 (0)554 415 55  
Small café in the railway station.

**Cafés Hammarö**

Carli  
Björkhagsgatan 4  
+46 (0)54 51 75 07  
www.carlichoklad.se
Read more about rail services on the Swedish Rail website. www.sj.se
Swebus runs coach services to Karlstad from several cities. www.swebus.se

Karlstad Airport
+46 (0)54 540 77 00
www.ksdarppt.se
Karlstad Airport has scheduled flights to and from Stockholm and other cities.

Travel around Värmland
+46 (0)771 32 32 00
www.varmlandstrafik.se
It is very easy to find your way around Värmland using the bus and train services run by Värmlandstrafik. They also offer bus services on demand to Karlstad Airport.

Taxi in Karlstad
To book a taxi, simply call a taxi company, flag a vehicle available for hire on the street, or go to the taxi rank at Stora torget or Central Station.
TaxiKurir
+46 (0)54 150 200
www.taxikurir.se
MiniTaxi
+46 (0)54 218 218
www.minitaxikarlstad.se
Taxi Solsta
+46 (0)54 100 150
www.taxisolsta.nu
Sverigetaxi Karlstad
+46 (0)20 222 333
www.sverigetaxikarlstad.se
Taxi 054
+46 (0)54 151 151
www.taxi054.se
Hammar Taxi
+46 (0)700 168 168
Kils Taxi
+46 (0)554 135 55
www.kilstaxi.se

Karlstad Buses
Public transport in Karlstad
+46 (0)54 540 46 00
www.karlstadsbuss.se
Karlstad has an excellent bus network. You can buy tickets at ticket machines, via a mobile app, at Karlstad tourist office or at Pressbyrån outlets. Free wi-fi onboard.

In case of emergency. Call 1177 for medical advice or directions to the nearest clinic. For emergency situations, call 112 instead.
ALSTERS HERRGÅRD
Gustaf Fröding's minnesgård
Alsters herrgård is the countryside estate where Gustaf Fröding, one of Sweden’s most beloved poets was born. The mansion is beautifully situated eight kilometers east of Karlstad and open daily during the summer. There is an exhibition about Gustaf Fröding, manor park, cafe, restaurant, handicraft and souvenir shops and an art gallery. Alsters herrgård is overlooking Lake Vänern and is surrounded by beautiful nature walks and hiking trails. karlstad.se/alstersherrgard

BRIGADE MUSEUM
Explore Sweden in the shadow of the Cold War!
Visit the Brigade Museum and Café Kaviar!
w w w.brigadmuseum.se 054-15 80 60
Sandbäcksgatan 31, Karlstad
Kaviar serves home baked cakes and pastries and its popular prawn sandwiches

FORSHAGA CHAMBER MUSIC FESTIVAL
10 YEAR ANNIVERSARY
MALIN BROMAN
STOCKHOLM SYNDROME ENSEMBLE
JOHAN RABAŒUS • MIKAEL WEINIUS
TRIO ZILLIACUSPERSSONRAITINEN
ROLLIN’ PHONES
JULY 26–29
Tickets: www.ticnet.se
Complete programme can be found at www.kammarmusikdagar.se

Beautifully situated at the southern end of Lake Fryken lies our pottery.

Jonsbolsbacken 6, 665 91 Kil
+46(0)554-409 70 www.fryksta.se

Garden café Jun-Aug
Fri 10-18 and Sat 10-16

Pottery May-Aug
Mon-Fri 10-18 Sat 10-16
Welcome to Hammarö, an island in Lake Vänern’s northern archipelago. We hope you enjoy your visit and have a wonderful stay. There is plenty to see and do here, including bathing points, walking trails and our archipelago museum in the heart of the culture centre. For tips on the whole of the Karlstad region, please go to www.visitkarlstad.se.

If you are traveling with family, as a couple or on a business trip even just passing through the area, you are Welcome to stay with us at our unique Hotel. We have something special to offer everyone.

Our chef creates classical home cooked meals with local produce. - A philosophy which we honour. Try out our speciality wiener schnitzel!

Our Hotel has 59 beds, 27 rooms. Our ambition is to provide you with the best possible experience with us in Kvarnen at Borgvik which is set in stunning natural beauty.

For further information: kvarneniborgvik.se · Phone +46 (0)73 501 46 66

Karlstad City Park

Meet the farm animals in Lilskogen, go for a ride on the train, discover the Play Garden and Naturum Värmland. Mariebergsskogen has good food, a lovely café, great ice cream and plenty of space for bathing, outdoor activities and amazing events.

FREE ENTRANCE, FREE PARKING, OPEN ALL YEAR
WWW.MARIEBERGSSKOGEN.SE
ARTS & CLOTHES GALLERY

27 June - 28 July
Unni Brekke, Sculptor & Thomas Christenson, Painter

1-29 August
Gunilla Ekemark, Painter & Lena Ekemark, Ceramics

Lång Pikenberg 1, norra Grums
www.mimmidesign.se

kafé
ROSTERIET

Explore the wonderful world of coffee at Rosteriet, in Karlstad’s inner harbour.

We promise a very special coffee experience, plus delicious hot and cold sandwiches, soups, salads, cakes and pastries. – And if you ever find yourself in Stockholm, why not try our branch at Kungsgatan 3 in the capital?

See you soon.

Löfbergs

487 ROOMS
3 HOTELS

Scandic Winn
Scandic Karlstad City
Scandic Klarälven
Tel: +46 54 776 47 13

An art gallery in the countryside of Wermland
Nathalia Edenmont, Ingalena Klenell, Terry O’Neill among others.
slipetborgvik.se
DO YOU WANT TO PLAY, WORK OUT OR SIMPLY RELAX?
HERE YOU CAN DO ALL THREE
Sundstabadet is a brand new water experience with something for everyone: a water adventure playground with fun and games for all ages. There are also three pools and a modern gym for fitness fans. Our superb spa complex is a relaxing oasis with Turkish baths, scented showers and infusion sauna. Read more at: sundstabadet.se

SUNDSTABADET

SHORT OF IDEAS?
Why not try a prawn cruise, a guided mine tour, canoe trip, sightsee the tallest Picasso statue in the world or even a pirate adventure?

Looking for something beyond tonight?
wermlandopera.com

BOOK YOUR VÄRMLAND AT:

VÄRMLANDSTEATERN CONTINUES TO ENTERTAIN AND TOUCH!
MÖSS OCH MÄNNISKOR
Magasinet Alsters herrgård, July 12-27.
PETER PAN OCH KAPTEN KROKS KROK
Mariebergsskogen, July 18-August 2.
'ALLÅ 'ALLÅ 'EMLIGA ARMÉN
Tempelriddaren, October 10-December 5.

MÖSS OCH MÄNNISKOR
Magasinet Alsters herrgård, July 12-27.
PETER PAN OCH KAPTEN KROKS KROK
Mariebergsskogen, July 18-August 2.
'ALLÅ 'ALLÅ 'EMLIGA ARMÉN
Tempelriddaren, October 10-December 5.